This one-day workshop includes presentations focused on Arizona livestock production with a focus on grazing and range management. Presenters will comprise University of Arizona Extension Faculty and Personnel.

- Grazing from the Sky Islands to the Sierra Nevada
- Plant ID (hands-on)
- Rancher Technology Panel
- Biosecurity for the Cow-Calf Ranch (BQA CEU)
- Grazing Value of Forage in Winter
- Beef Quality Assurance Certification Class

**LOCATIONS**

**April 5 – Willcox, Valley**
TeleCom

**April 19 – Globe, Cobre Valley**
Regional Medical Center

**April 24 – Prescott, Deep Well Ranch**

**2024 Registration**

$25 pp includes lunch
For full schedule, locations, times, and registration visit the event websites.

**Willcox Registration**
http://tinyurl.com/2024rlnwillcox

**Globe Registration**
http://tinyurl.com/2024rlwglobe

**Prescott Registration**
http://tinyurl.com/2024rlwprescott